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Mesentery System is a Section of Meraque System in
Persian Medicine
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Abstract
Recently an article about Mesentery system, in journal of Lancet Gastroenterology
Hepatol has been published which has many conflicts with what is called Meraque
System in Persian Medicine. This system is an ignored system or organ in medicine
which has many roles in health and disease of human body. In this commentary we try
to point to these strength and weakness and conflicts.
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Introduction
History
Although article Mesentery system [1] was remarkably
written and informative, it needs some commentaries. The oldest
reference of mesentery system article [1] refers to 300 years
ago [2,3] whereas Persian Medicine (PM) as a virtual School of
Medicine with circa 3000 years antiquity, considered it as Meraque
[4]. Essentially this system is such complicated, that nobody could
ever completely distinguish its details [1]. Meraque System has
nearly 6 labyrinths which Mesentery is one of them (although it
is the most important), yet it cannot do all functions alone. There
has to be other parts involved that need to be explained. Since
2008, our studies lead to 7 publications and workshop.

One common point is the disagreement of Mesentery
terminology [2,3,5]and Meraque system [4] amongst scholars.
We concluded that in some eras, some labyrinths are forgotten
or focused, or vice versa. Meraque System aims to suggest a
multilayer and unified system that will be the first one in this
regard.

Tracing our theory

“Discrete entity”, “Mesenteric contiguity” [6], “intestine and
mesentery contiguity from the diaphragm to the pelvic floor”[7],
“mesentery and related structure” [3]”mesentery is between the
body system and the intestines” [7] all showing the system as
a section of a multi-section organs. Absence of organ boundary
in your system will be defined in Meraque System. In addition
a mapping for Mesentery System is needed [6,8] including the
organ beginning and ending, which is not introduced in yours.

The Map of System

The map is useful for gastrointestinal tract (GIT) specialist,
treating with less side effects. It can justify cancer metastasis, via
contiguity [9]. The most cancers of LI can metastasize to superior
organs [10]. Why & how mesentery can attack thoracic cavity,
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while being closed up to the diaphragm [7]. Meraque theory
indicates a connection between thorax and abdomen. What we
follow in our theory is the discussion about this map.

Embryologic Evidence

Essentially, Meraque system has six defined labyrinths and is
adopted from determined area; root region or abdominal posterior
core point [1]. These six layers can be Meraque (posterior Fascia
overlying posterior wall), and 5 more labyrinth. PM has mentioned
Serousa [8] and (Toldt’s Fascia too, but in Persian name), which
are made embryologically layer to layer (Unpublished data).

Other Evidence for Meraque System

Despite separation of mesentery, intestine and posterior
wall, they have contiguity [3,6-8]. “Entirety of system”,
“posterior abdominal core” [11] and “entire mesentery as extra
retroperitoneal” [12] clearly demonstrate believing in a separated
system and approves Meraque System. All are showing separated
sections that may be adopted from Meraque labyrinth in the
posterior wall. This is one of the most important reasons that
prove our theory.

Conflict on Keywords

The article’s keywords may not cover the history of ancient
Medicine references [12]. Moreover, if the search was carried
out in other languages and medicines such as Persian Medicine,
you would had certainly more review articles. I recommended
reviewing the keywords in our articles too, which fasciology is
one of them. (Personal Communication in personal researchgate
profile which this is still remained non-responded0.
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Mesenteric Sciences
This prevent inconsistent theories [2,3,5], by gathering all
existing theories from 2000-3000 years ago till now that leading
to a harmony on different names of system [7,8,13,14].

I would gladly consider collaborating by sharing ideas and
coming into a common view (Firstly, studying our articles to
understand the basic concept of Meraque).

One Suggestion

If the Meraque System is verified and all 6 labyrinths are found
as scientific findings, this may be effective in many medicinal
fields.

At the moment peritoneal and rectal ozone therapy is used
in which ozone (O3) can reach the Meraque system through
mesentery system, and then spread to the whole body, affecting
greatly [15]. Actually, the relationship of some hematologic,
immunologic, endocrine, metabolic diseases and else in regard
to mesentery system are under study [8,16]. We strongly and
accordingly insist that the M/S has a critical role in the body,
through which we can reach many areas in the body [4].

Other Conflicts

There are more conflicts between us on Toldt’s Fascia , histology,
adiposity, location of Pancreas, connection between system and
intestine which named serousa (and Rizesh or Ensebab which
is a mysterious term in PM), but there is not enough place to be
explained (unpublished data).
Mesentery system can be a section of a more extended
organ in Persian Medicine (PM) which is called Meraque.
Based on scattered information in PM it has six labyrinths
and includes all membrane, Fascia, vessels, adiposity and
gut. In PM, it has very important role in health and diseases.
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